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CARLISLE, PA.
Friday, OM 7, 1364.

FOR PRESIDENT,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

Or ILtaioTs

VICE PRESIDENT,
ANDREW JOHNSON,

OF TENNESSEE

Union, Electoral Ticket
SENATORIAL.

Morton M'Michael, Philadelphia.
Thomas H. Cunningham, Beaver county

REPRESENTATIVE.
1 Robert P. King, 13 Elias W. Hall,
2 George M. Coates, 14 Charles IL Shriner,
3 Henry Baum, 15 John Wister,
4 William H. Kern, 16 David sPConaughty,
5 Barth' 11. Jenks, 17 David W. Weeds,
6 Charles M. Runk, 18 Isaac BOTIPOD,
7 Robert Parke, 19 John Patton
8 William Taylor, 20 Samuel P. Dick,
9 John A. Hiestand. 21 Everbard Blerer,
0 Richard IL Coryell, 22 John P. Penney,
1 Edward Halliday, 23 Ebenezer Il'Jukln,

2 Charles F. Reed, 21 John IV. Blanchard.

UNION COUNTY TICKET

For Assentb ly,

JAMES KELSO, of hippensburg
For Sheriff,

E. P. ZINN, of Mechanicsburg.
For CoinnXis-sßo;icr,

GEO. W. CRISWELL, of East Penntiboro
Director of the Poor,

JOHN W. CRAIGHEAD, South Middleton

For Auditor,
DAVID FOGLESONGER, of Hopewell
--r- PETTENGIL

N0.37 Park Row, New York, and 6
State Bt. Boston, are our Agents for the liznat.l)

n those cube, and are authorized to take Advertise-
ments and Subscriptions for us at our lowest rates.

Last year the people of the, County
lead by politicians and actuated by, party
feelings, defeated three maimed and crip-
pled defenders of their Country who
were before them for their suliragl. Will
they allow their party prejudice again to
overcome their feelings of the commonest
gratitude ? There are now two noininees of
the Union party, who have gallantry' served
their Country while their competitors were
enjoying the safety and comfort of their
homes. Will the voters of Cumberland be-
stow again their honors on politicians and
reward the brave defenders of their Coun-
try's flag by. defeat ? Can they forget that to
the soldier who faithfully serves his Govern-
ment is duo all the gratitude, respect and
honor of those who remain at home? Re-
member this on next Tuesday and cast your
votes for those whose patriotism has deserv-
ed them. VOTE FOR KELSO ANT/ ZINN.

This Congressional District should be rep-
resented by a man who has given the people
unmistakable evidence of his loyalty. since
the war commenced the voice of this consti-
tuency has been in favor of a vigorous prose-
cution of the war and of sustaining and sup-
porting the Government in 'every measure

calculated to overthrow the rebellion. We
must not change our position now, when thy

Government is just on the eve of a final
trumph over treason. We must take no

step backward nor do aught to cause rebels
to think that we have ceased our hostility to-
ward them. Our present Representative
can be trusted. He has stood faithfully by
the Government. His devotion to his coun-
try has secured him the hostility of every
rebel sympathizer in the Country. The
men who approve his past course should sup-
port him and return him to a position where
he can aid the Government and counteract
the efforts of those who would destroy it.
Vote for JOSEPH BAILEY.

It has been repeatedly charged that John
Jacobs, the Democratic Candidate for Sheriff
declared that " if he were to fight at all in
this war, ho would fight on the side of the
Southern Confederacy." These charges
have been made from the stump, in his own
Township and neighborhood and he and his
friends have been challenged to deny it. He
has never attempted to deny it, and those who
have made the charge thus publicly, declare
that they can establish their assertions by
the most conclusive proof. Will the loyal
voters of Cumberland County elevate to the
most important office in their gift, a man
who thus expresses his sympathy for the ene-
mies of his country? Shall Captain Zinn,
the brave soldier, who has been fighting the
battles of his Country, ever since treason
first attacked our Government, be defeated
by a man, who hasn't even a wish to see the
traitor Confederacy overthrown but would
prefer to fight its battles ? Let every man
who honors consistent loyalty and patriotism
and who hates treason and those who sym-
pathize with it, vote for CAPTAIN ZI.N.N.

Silver Spring Township voted by ❑n iin-
memo majority to deprive soldiers of the
right of suffrage. John Jacobs resides there
and is one of the most active politicians in
the Township. Ho and those with whom
ho acted did what they could to disfranchise
their follow citizens who were absent in the
army,defending the loyal States and partial-
larly our own Valley, from rebel incendiaries
and plunderers. He has never given an
hour's care or labor to his country's defense
while his opponent has devoted-every day
and hour to his Country since the war be-
gan. Now Mr. Jacobs asks the people of
the County to elect him tp n. position of
honor and trust. Will those who have felt the
terrors of a rebel invasion and who appreci-
ate the services of_ those who guard
our border, vote for a man who has
thus been the soldiers'• enemy ? Let

-every man who has a relative or friend in
the army, or who respects those who have
gone forth to defend our homes from the in-
cursions of rebel hordes, vote against JoaN
JACOBS.

It is of the utmost importance to the tax.
payers of the County, thaLthe office of Com-
missioner should be filled by a man of intel-
ligence, honesty land experience, and onewho is fully acquainted with the resources
and the necessary expendituresofthe County.
The- Ihrion-partyffias-presqritecl-a—asiididate
who Combines all these qualificatiorts.'.. Our
candidate has been a niemli9r of our State
,Legialsture and has all his life enjoyed 'a
reputation 'as' a first class business man and
one whose integrity has been abovesuspicion..
Vote for GEORGE W. CRIthWELL.

-M/LITA:WIC OPPICERS and SOLDIERS should
have Bnowx 'aBIfONCIIIAL TROWEIES, ds they
can be carriecrin the pocket and taken upon
the first appearance of It'Osold or .Cough,
which, if neglected, ma '.terminate' in some-.
thing worse.; As there,%are. imatationa, be
sire to QIITAINipegenuind BrOwn'4 Bron-

-chiaL-ProChea,-whieh-arO sold everywhere-at
26 cents a' For sale at .tlllott's Drug

An-orrand boy in Cincinnati rpalizei
•over tonthousand dollars by:nicans,o .co;.ftilsO

post oilicc„box of.a, largo inuiindss
.bowie . • ' 1 ,

MN

THE GREAT ISSUE.
Hundreds of citizens ofpeAnsylvania

will cast their votes on next Tuesday
without any clear conception of the
importance of the issue before them.—
It is true that they arc but called upon
to elect local officers and :Members of
Congress, and these of themselves can-
not be considered as of the Most vital
consequence. But the result of our local
election will affect very seriously the
great struggle in November next. If
the result of our state election should be
favorable to the Union cause our tri-
umph at November will be certain and
over-whelming. If the friends of the
Government shouldbe defeated, the apolo-
gists for treason will be encouraged to
redouble ,their efforts to carry enough of
States besides ours, to ensure the election
of McClellan and commit our Govern-
ment to the treasonable principles of the
Chicago platform. They cannot succeed
even if they carry Pennsylvania, but
they may accomplish enough to inspire
the traitors with the hope that the con-
test will be doubtful and thus induce
them to prolonge their resistence to the
Government.

On the election of Abraham Lincoln
depends the existence of Governmemt
and the stability of our free insti-
tutions. Four years ago he was consti-
tutionally elected President, but a great
rebellion has prevented the exercise of
his authority throughout nearly one-halt
of the country. Unless that authority
is restored to him our Government is a
failure. A nation that is too weak or
too much under the control of traitors
to enforce respect to her laws and her
rulers is destitute of a Government. If
eleven States may defy the authority of
President l incoln. any other number
might if they chose and had the power
defy the authority of any of his succes-
sors. There is but one course of policy
that will prove to the world that we are '
determined to uphold and maintain our
Republican institutions, and that is by
forcing traitors and disloyal men. North
and South, to acknowled;,e the right to
him, who was fairly chosen by freemen's
votes, to rule this nation. If we re-elect
Mr. Lincoln and subdue the Southern
confederacy we establish our Govern-
ment on a foundation so firm that trai-
tors will never attempt, its overthrow
If we yield to the wishes of traitors and
take him from a position from which
rebel armies have firiled to drive him be-
fore his rightful authority is establised,
th'en we aeknowledge that our Govern-
ment is too weak to enforce obedience to
its laws and invite the rebellion of every
disappointed or &Coated party. Elect
Mr. Lincoln and the people will secure
an honorable and speedy peace, and a
firm, uuduriug, rind permanent, (;,,veru-

intent. Defeat him and We have a dissolved
Union, the certainty of continued civil
wars, and the final destruction of our
country.

We are opposed by a party which its
merely the remnant of an organization
which commenced the rebellion. Where-

I ever its majority gave it the power the
Democratic Party east the States that it
controlled into the confederacy of trea-
son. The portion that now opposes us
was in a minority too hopeleslsy great
to drag any other State into rebellion.
We do not assert that its action would
have been as treasonable hail it possessed
the same power in any State in the North
as it was in those Southern States which
it controlled, but we cannot forget that
there is not a no un who is now accepted
as a leader in theDemocratic Party here.
whose record is free from expressions of
sympathy with rebellion and secession.—
Can this party be trusted with the great
work of putting down this rebellion ?

Will they treat it as au unjustifiable
and wicked revolt against our govern-
ment or will they regard it as merely an
irregular opposition to a party which has
always opposed them ? They claim that
there should be no punishment for trea-
son. They hold that no confiscation of
property should follow the crime of re-
bellion. They insist that the institution
which has produced all this war and
bloodshed shall remain undisturbed and
subject to the control and wishes of the
men who have been all these years dis-
regarding our constitution and setting
our laws at defiance. They would re-
call the leading traitors to the Cabinet
and Senate Mid place those who have
heretofore led the hosts of treason, in
command of the forces of the Union.—
They would assume the whole of the debt
incurred by the Rebel Government in
the attempt to destroy the country, and
fasten its 'additional burdens on the now
overtaxed resources of our Nation. In
short, there is concession too humilia-
ting; and no sacrifice of honor too great,
to be incurred in the effort of Democra•
cy to concoct a peace that would en-
dure no longer than the interests of a
Slaveholding Aristocracy would be
promoted by its continuance.
• The issue between the parties fairly
stated is this. Shall the Union of the
States be restored and the authority of
its Government respected by the entire
people or'shall we Bye .ith6rtwo sep-
arate nations, or the surrender of the
honor and authority ofthe nation for the
conciliationof traitors ? Shall traitors be
subdued andreceive the punishment due
their.erime4 ; or shall they be invited back
to ruleover thecountry they have attempt-
ed to 'ruin ? Shall Slavery which has
beenbeen the bane oftlic Republic and Which
has destroyed itsblf, in its attempt to de-
stroy 'us be brolight tolife:and restored
toits former power, in,order that it-may
ugain..distnib,o,ur—pace_auctagain-makertrar country thetheatre of 'strife, carnage
9Ul!bloOdalied Thai!) are the questions
we.ak(i'callqd upon to,liecide and:on.our
d'eCisiOUrests the'futUre prosperity of

lit
our cpuairy.al4 our criv.4' seieniityfepm
the horrors:of foto° :i.O *Oxis and civil

war. The result" of the contest on next
Tuesday will exert a most powerful in-
fluence on the final settlement of these
que6tions

The success of the party that stands by
the Government will do more to destroy
the ,r-ebellion and hasten the return or
Peace than the most detided successes
our armies could achieve. The success
of those who oppose the prosecution of
the war will more than compensate the
rebels for all they have lost during the
last two months. A Democratic victory
would causea cheer to rise from every
rebel regiment in the service; A Union
triumph would inspire our own brave
men with joy and courage. Let every
loyal man remember this and cast his
vote for the party which is pledged to
the support of the Government and to
the overthrow of the rebellion.

THE SOLDIER'S CANDIDATE

HON. JOSEPH BAI LY

The re-election of lion. Joseph BAily to
Congress is a matter in which we see no rea-
son why all loyal men, Republicans, War
Democrats and Soldiers should not cordially
unite. His nomination was made by the
gallantsoldiers just on the eve of theirmarch
to the "front." It comes appropriately from
them for the men in camp from Pennsylva-
nia are now voters as well as soldiers. The
nomination is their hearty free-will offering
to Mr. Badly, without regard to their former
party attachments, for they know he will be,
as he al ways has been, the soldier's true friend.

The soldiers nominated Mr. Bally and
the earnest War Democrats heartily accept
the nomination. They know that he is now,
what he was when the war broke out, the
fearless, unflinching friend of the Union.
They know that he is now, as then, in favor
of "fighting it out in this line" until the'
devilish Rebellion is crushed. They regard
with indignation and abhorrence the nomi-
nation of Adam J. Glossbrenner. They will
remember that two years ago when Joseph
Bally was the regular candidate, a disorgan-
izing faction brought out (i lossbrenner as an
independent., disorganizing candidate for the
sole purpose of defeating- Baily, because of
his hatred of Secessionism and devotions to
the Union. The War Democrats have "our
account to settle" with the Clossbrenner dis-
organizers this fall.

The Roialblicans and all friends of the
Union call cordially and consistently sup-
port Mr. Baily. In a district where they
cannot possibly elect a thorough Republican
they owe it to the great Union Call,: of the
country to give their votes,.without hesita-
tion to a man who has with unshaken loyal-
ty and unswerving firmness stood lty,. the
government first, last and all the thee. His
'record' as a member of Congre'ss shows
this conclusively. The Republicans voted
for him taro years ago when the Glossbren-
ner faction ofdisorganizcrs fought to defeat
him. Ile was then a Democrat he is ,till a
Dimmer:it. Whether he is for Lincoln 'or
for MeClellan for the Presidency, we 11111 V
haye entire confidence as to his I, ,rin'se in
Congress with his past. •trecord' before us,
That record shows him to be a firm, reliable,
patriotic supporter or the tiovernment. Snell
a man we want in Congress at this critical
period and we therefore commend Mr. Rails
to the undivided sr-pport of our triendi.

MYER STROUSE ON HON. JOS
BAILEY

lion (?) Myer Strouse, the Jew-Copperhead
member of Congress from Lebanon and
Schuylkill counties, said recently in a speech
at a "Ilrtnocrntie " meeting in hi, district.
"that all the Democratic members of Con-
gress, who were elected its such, stood like in

band of Spartan brother, in opposition to the
Administration, c.reept one miserable 8011 of
Pennsylvania "—meaning Hon. dos. Bailey
of this district. We consider this a good roc-
commendation for Mr. Bailey—to be tra-
duced by men like Strou,o, whoscsympathies
are with Jon Duvis Co., and who have
always opposed the war and those who are
upholding it, is evidence that Bailey has
not failed to do his duty. We trust the peo-
ple of this district will sustain him by a tri-
umphant re-election.

Elect Little Mac and then—
Aye, elect Little -Mae and then look out

for the ripening of the Sixth seal. For then
you may exlw• t the rerstunption of the rebel
war debt, $2,010,000,000, waking with our
own, a total of nearly $.4,000,000,000.

Elect Little Mae, tbr then you may ex-
pect to pay the rebels for s)olilltiffilS, losses,
Confiscations, as touch 1110re, making your
national debt $6,000000,000.

Elect Little Mac, for then you will never
receive a dollar from England for the spolia-
tion on your commerce committed by rebel
privedeers, fitted out in 'British ports and
manned with British crews—a nice little sum
of $50,000,000.

Elect Little Mae, end compromise your
troubles by paying pensions to wounded re-
bel soldiers for fighting your own brethren,
thousands of whom have been even denied
burial by these rebel braves.

Elect Little Mac and have Lee, Beaure-
gard, Bragg, • lc., come back into the ser-
vice which they have left in dishonor, and
pay them from your treasury the same sala-
ries you pay to the patriot Generals of thc,
Union armies.
~Elect Little Mac and abandon to the ten-

der rnereiesof theslaveoligarehies the Union
families of the south who have aided our.
cause, and the Union men who have fought
under our flag.

Elect Little Mac and have 3our national
currency superseded by legalized bank trash
and add $500,004,000ty your debtto achieve
this feat.

Elect Little Mac and welcome Davis, Ste-
phens, Toombs, Foote, Mason, Slidell, etc.,
back to the Cabinet and the Senate, to crack
their slave whips again around the ears of
freemen.

Elect Little Mae and abandon the cause of
freedom forever. •

". Ho made a few desultory remarks," said
the schoolmaster. Mrs. Partington stoppedsuddenly in the bustle she was making around
the table for ten, and gazed over her -specs
thoughtfully at him. Leaning on , a plate
edgewise, as if to enforce her views by the
support it gave her, " I suppose it, was be-
cause ho was weak," said she, "but A`l''ti
'PILLI3 will cure him. I never krieW
fail.MTicy are very solitary in such cases."
"Really, madam," replied he, " I cannot
gamspourinoning. " " You said dysentery,"
said silo, lnying down the plate and putting
int-poen-in-this praser- ifacTirt said des u Itory, "

Said he, staling, "quite, a different thing."
"..No Matter," said. sbe,:loolsing:up in tine'
to boi. Iko's ears, viho;:was putting ,!paperdoWn. thechimney of the korarieiiii lamp.
4, The 'Pills 'are, good for both , h dare_ fifty,
for they` cure Almost all the -.diseases in the"cbrlitioaplol- "

"

Valltindightim for MdCleilane
On the appearance :.of Gen. McClellange

letter of acceptance, Vallandigham and all
the other copperheads of his stripe givie in-
dications that ;they would not support the
Gunboat General. We were never inclined
td take much stock•in this movement. We
'regardedit as a cunning trick to secure the sup-
port of the War Democracy. McClellan
owed his nomination to Val. and the faction
controlled by him in the Cliticago Conven-
tion and he would not have received it had
they not been perfectly satisfied with his rec-
ord and position. He was completely in
their hands and when they gave him their
support, it was in consideration that their
party had been fully committed to the trea-
sonable dogmas of their platform. That
every one of the peace faction would support
McClellan, we never for a moment doUbted.
He is every thing that the most ardent ad-
vocate of"peace on any terms',' could desire.
Their show ofdissatisfaction was merely in-
tended as a dodge to deceive the honest per-
tion of the- Democracy and to produce the
impression that McClellan was a war Dem-
ocrat and a patriot and therefore objectiona-
ble to these men who have been doing their
utmost to aid the rebellion. It was well
known that many honest Democrats would
never support a candidate whom Vallanlig-
ham and his followers supported and there-
fore it was deemed prudent to withdraw him
from an active support of the Chicago nom-
inees.•
.Vallandigbam has however of late given

public assurance that he would support Mc-
Clellan. has made speeches at Dayton
and Sydney, Ohio, in which he announces his
determination to support the General in-ntite
his leter of acceptance. lie takes the true
position that the Democracy iscpmmitted to
un abandonment of the war and that McClel-
lan's letter is not an expression of the princi-
ples of the party, He says :

•t.I. do not concur in the sentiments ex-
pressed is the letter of acceptance of General
Meet, x. What I shall say on this sub-
ject will meet the approbation of many of
you ; it may not of all, but 1 ant here to spen k
freely and candidly, therefore I allude to the
subject. I Cannot agree with the distin-
guished gentleman, my friend, to whom I
have alluded (Mr l'un ), that the letter is
identical with the p'atforto presented by the
Convention. My reading of the English
language doe., not lead nee 1,, that interpreta-
-I:efal of it. I differ, with all due revect,
from him. And I claim, as the member
from Ohio of the Committee on Resolutions
in that Convention, to have official personal
knowledge that he i 9 The two
'principal points in dint letter of acceptance
to which 1 object were brought bef'ore that
committee. The one containing the threat
of future war was vnaninaeraxlgr'rirrlerl. The
other. to the effect that, Until t 111.Stail,"•11.11dro
ple ofthe South luel returned to the Union,
We ootild not. exhaust those 'arts of states-
ma lip,' as 1100.ey are ratted, receiving but
three votes it )atl11init. t.e.!, I lOW L!. 11 I
scnted (11111t1S1 1, 11/ 11, IN 77,, 101,,•
itself. I say, therefore, it is impassible to
subscribe to the opinion; expressed in, that
letter. They are the private opinionft, if
von please, of Gen. McCLELL.IN, which .hehas a perfect right to entertain owl publish,
I having an equal 111111 o‘rfa•ct right to dis-
sent from them. Ido reject them. rlo not
unapt e/I Pill as an ea-prr.,ion ‘!>: t uti"'ruts
,at t Donorrato• pnrfp, bat I, te Le! his
riplot to elder 11l anal firmon rill

W hich 1111 her of
those who are for the opinion expre.-4ed in
that letter or in the idatforni i a ight and
which is wrong- the people of thi, e.amtry
niti,t determine. For ni%,elf. I a l only en-

rte,rtain theopinion• expre,,cd in the hiettgo.alatfrwm, but I reeo,...rnize the platform 21,
containing the late 11111.1 tlle prophet, of the
Detin4eratie party."

kit, we have the great leader of the De-
mocracy declaring that MeClellan's letter is
not identical with the Chicago platform but
in oppo.dtion to it, and that the two princi-
pal points in his letter were before thei,.C.bj.
cago Convention and were almost tinani-
nimbly voted down. I low will the politi-
cians who contend that the letter of tweept-
tince is explanatory of the platform and in
accordance with its spirit, an•l that both are
pledges that the war for the Union will he
carried on until treason is crushed, get a-
round this public declaration of the man who
dictated the platform or their party.

We are rejoiced tosee this support or G..n-
m,•ekii„„ Irs this. great 2111024/e Or eOpiler-
}Wallkill. It will tl'llll greatly to Illakt. 11i,-
fillet issue between the two parties. The
men who have always labored for the SLR.-

eCtIS or the rebels, should be found supporting-
the Democratic nominees and we always feel
disappointed when they refuse to do it. Be-
fore November every peace patriot, every
apologist for rebellion, every man who de-
sires the success or the confederitey , anal every
Democrat as 110 lle,ireS4lll3 withdrawal of our
arlllieS and the tn•knowledgment of South-
ern independence will be found working
faithfully for the election of McClellan.

Now we ask the honest Democraey, those
who believe that Vallandightun and his sup-
porters taro enemies to their country naiad
important allies of those who are in rebellion
against the Government, whether they ean
support his candidate for the Presidency ?

Can loyal patriots mid disloyal men act in
concert to accomplish a common purpose ?

The Peace Democracy denounce the war,
and insist it should cease at once, even if a
divided Country and a ruined Governnumt
be the result of its abandournnt. They 16111)-
port McClellan for the purpose of bringing
about that result. Can men who insist on the
vindication of broken laws and the punish-
ment of traitors help them to a success which
will he the destruction of our Government
and the ruin of our country?

jtyya. Mayor Gunther of New York has
vetoed the resolution of the council to illu-
minate the City in honor of our recent great
victories. His objections are:

1. That those who might not join 'Rau il-
lumination would be considered disloyal.

2. That those in power claim the victories
as the reaultof the 'Emancipation Proclama-
tion."

8. That the new policy will give ns a suc-
cession of victories and that they might be
called upon to illuminate three times a week
if wo are to believe Administration reports
of victories.

4. That we should abstain from rejoicing
over victories gained in a civil war.

We beg our readers to remember that thb
man who vetoed such a resolution and for
such reasons is not the Mayor of Richniond
-and- the- apologist of Jetripavis, but the
Chief Magistrate of New lork City and an
ardent supporter of McClellan: 'But it is
not; strange that he should oppose any re-
joicing over our victories. They aro doubt-
less the salvation of our Country but they
are equally the destruction of his party's
hopes for success. This gentleman only acts
the part of a prudent politician. - Irebelievesithat the, Success of the Democratic Party is
essential to the well being and prosper* of
the country and lie believes that thecountry
is entirely comprehendedand included in'the
squad of ,politiehins who, manage the, Said.
party. Al -rejoicing over -our--sueeeises ie
•an admission that those who participate, m
them believe our GovernrnentiS•in theright •
and that rebellion ann treason ere I,Vrengind
ithould be overthrown. Phis adiniSsiOn.!:riecopperhead desires to make. •Their party IS.committed to' the:prinCiple_that the
MiAnijuStillable and, wiCked attack on't.ourSenthern'hretherti by a sot of fantail% will?'

•
,

, • ..

are interested only in the elevation of the
negro and therefore they can do nothing
which will evince their approval of it. The
victories that drive rebel hordes from the
borders of tho' loyal States or establish the
authority of the Government in theheart of
therebellion produce no joyous feelings in
the hearts of men who declare that the war
is a failure, and who expect to rise to power
because rebels have sucCessfully resisted the
enforcement of the laws. Copperheads fully
realize that their efforts and those of the reb-
els have a common object and therefore nev-

er pejmit themselves .to rejoice over the de-
feat of their own chosen allies.

But our Democratic Mayor holds it wrong
to rejoice over .victories gained in a civil
war. Of course it is. What business have
loyal men to rejoice when their worst one-
enemies are defeated ? What cause of joy
has New York City because the force that
has invaded the North, burning our towns
and plundering our citizens has been defeat-
ed and driven in chnfusion and disorder from
our borders ? If we were engaged in a war
of conquest, waged for the purpose of wrest-
ing from a neighboring power some of her
own territory then we might very properly
rejoice over our victories. But as these are

only victories over traitors who have stolen
our property, attacked our Government, and
murdered our friends and relatives, we should
indulge in no manifestations of joy but re-
ceive the tidings of success in sullen silence
in order that the feelings of these dear rebel
brethern should not be unnecessarily wound-
ed. Such are the teachings of the patriots
who lead the Democracy. Such is theitkiVe
for traitors that not even the victories that
free their homes from danger can cause thorn
to rejoice nt the triumph of our cause. Are
they not meaner traitors than those whose
defeat they mourn?

Gen. Hooker on McClellan
The Copperhead papers assert that Gorier-

al Hooker has come out in support of Gen-
eral McClellan,and that he addressed a Dem-
ocratic club which called upon him while
lately on a visit to a town in New York.
We do not know what the political feelings
of General Hooker are,.but a, we have not
Lem told what rernarks he made on that oc-
casion, we prOF ,111111e• that they were patriotic
and consistent with his proles•don as a true
soldier and ardent lover of the Union. Long
John -Wentworth, of Illinois, addressed 11

Democratic fleeting at Chicago, on the even-
ing previous to the Copperhead
and yet John is a firm supporter ~f Mr. Lin-
coln and the war policy, so that the peace
men must not conclude that every man who
speaks at one of their meetings, or addresses
Democratic clubs, is going to vote for their
mongrcl ticket. We do know, however,
what Gen. Hooker said Gen. McClellan,
(m one occa-ion, while giving his testinaM)-
11efore the Committee on the Conduct of the
War, and now extract a few of the questions
and an,:wers:

(biestion.---To what do you attribute the
failure of the peninsular ,ampaigm

An,wer.—.l do nut he,itkde to utv that it
is to bc nttributed to the want of guneralAip
oti the part of air communder.

(2,ll(,,tion.—\\livre was lh Ggnnwn,lr•r-
in ('hi,•f (hiring am battle nl' )lalvorn 11111?

under,tood that he wa, on
board the gunbtmts.

(21t,tion.—Iltel the retreat of the enemy
ut .\lalvern JIM been followed l)' our whole
force, what would have been thu probable
re-ult c". 1.;

A n,wer.—Riehmond would have 'wen our.s.
without doubt.

Question.,—lnstead of that you fell back
Harrison's Landing?

An,wer.—Yes, sir ; we ware ttrdered to
retreat, and it Was like the retreat oft whip-
ped en.otily. We retreaded like a parevl (11

shelp, evvrylaaly on the r.ad at the same

time.

TILE REBELLION ENGINEER
ED BY DEMCCRATS.

Senator SUMNER addressed the Union
Ratification Meeting in Faincuil Hall last
Wv.int-sfilly, in a campaign speech as effec-
tive as his higher parliamentary orations.
Ile fastened on the pro-slavery Dennwracy
the crime of engineering this Rebellion.

lot his summary of the evidence again
thoni ?

Look at the Rebellion from beginning to
end, and you will find that it has been engi-
neered by Democrats.

You cannot forget that James Buchanan,
a Democrat, was President surrounded by a
Deinocratic Cabinet, while the Rebellion
was allowedto organize and to gather strength
witbon t nterruption.

herever you look now in the Rebellion,
there you find the old Democracy; into which
is absorbed John Bell and his followers, ar-
rayed against their country.

Look at individuals; you will find that
the larger half, constituting the controlling
power of the old Democratic party, is now
in arms against their country.

Look at States ; you will find that all now
in rebellion were, at its outbreak, Democrat-
ie States.

It is natural that the Northern associates
and allies of these Rebels should be engaged
in devising apologies for rebellion.

Fellow-citizens, in all this vast Union,
whether the Union as it was or the Union
as it is, there is not a single Republican in
arms against the Government, or by organ-
izing with those who are. There is not a
traitor among them. Here is a distinction
between the two parties, which is as broad
as the space between earth and Heaven.

It is because the Democratic Party is at
this moment so utterly mischievous and dis-
loyal, so really dangerous to our country,
and so bitterly hostile to liberty, that 1 speak
thus plainly. Soft words will not do in ex-
posing that combination nt Chicago where
-the two factions comini.tgled into one. Call
them, if you please, Pharisees and Sadducees.
They are s.onething inure and something
worse, if possible. They are the unarmed
guerrilla bands of Jefferson Davis, who have
stolen into the free States. 1 have used this
language before. If 1 repeat it now, it is
because I wish to put you tm your guard
against these criminal marauders who, at this
moment of peril, are ready to prey upon
their country.

Altir Suppose a Convention of Delegates
from every part of the Southern Confedera-
cy and representing a party that claimed to
be able to elect a President, had mot in
Southern City and had resolved that the
war for Southern independence was a failure,

-and-declared-in favor of a cessation of—hos-
tility, how would their proceedings have
been received at the North ? Would we not
have rejoiced over such news as much as wo
did over the fall of Atlanta or Now Orleans!
Would we not have called the bravo South-
erners Otr friends, and endeavored our ut-
most to promote their success in order that
-our Cause might be benefitted. by their acces-
sion to power ! Would we not have regard-
ed their declaration of principles fis of more
consequence to us than thererinforcoment of

rour armies? No ono donbts that thepow
ofthe Confederacy would haVo' boon dimin7-ished I),T.tho-e-ctieicetitielia7COnvention, andchancesits ,achieving its independence ma-
torinlly - Well -tho Chicago
Convention did„for the Confederacy- justwbat such a Convention held in the Confed,,,.oracywould do, for qm.D.cion: It
-the.war fur theynion a,failure andadvjtied '
a.eessation .of grim -rebels :to,Aindeptand that a (great,partyhero •irirthe

North did not give the Government its sup-
porti in the war against treason. It gave no
!condemnation of their treason and promised
no effort to overcome them. It plainly 4d-
Mitted their success and our failure and de-
clared that hostilities against them ought to
cease. Ifsuch fiction by a griat party in
the South would benefit the Union cause,
will not the action of this Chicago Conven-
tion benefit them 7 No wonder the rebel
soldiers cheered when they learned how
effectively their friends at Chicago had aided
them.

General Sickles on the War
Gen. Sickles has written a manly and pa-

triotic letter, declining the Union nomina-
tion for Congress in the Ninth District. The
following is an extract:

In declining the use of my name as a can-
didate for this high trust, I only adhere to
a resolution formed when I entered the mil-
itary service to retire altogether front poli-
tics while holding a commission in the army.
This determination, with other considera-
tions, had already constrained me, during
the present canvass, to decline a similar re-
quest made by a number of my old and
esteemed constituents in the Fourth District,
who desired to present my name to the Dem-
ocratic Convention. I yield to no citizen or
soldier in my solicitude for the honorable
termination of the war. The war was de-
liberately begun by the Rebels, and is per-
sistently waged by them to conquer the
Union. It is not so strange that our enemies
should find allies among European antago-
nists of free institutions, but it will never
cease to be a matter of humiliation and
wonder that our Own people could he serious-
ly divided upon the question of submission
or resb ,tance. Let who will be for submis-
sion, I am fur resistance as long as we have
a battallion or a battlefield left.

Until the Constitution and LOONS are vin-
dicated in their bupremacy throughout the
hind, the Governinent should be confided to
no hands that will hesitate to employ all the
power of the nation to put down _Rebellion.
The resources of the insurgents are already
so far exhausted that they will give up the
struggle as soon as a majority of the people
at the ballot-box, t-econding the martial sum-
mons of Parragut nund (Irant, demand the
unconditional surrender Of the enemy.

[From the New York Tribune.)
Tho October Elections

The ,great central Statt.,3 of Pkmn4ylvania,
Ohio and Indiana, hold electiotlS in October,
at which each of them wilt e1.",". th.i.N.-
.•otativ, in the next Coligro,-, im,l the whole
or a major portion "r its next Logi,lattirr.
Indiana elect; thi: year a Governor, lie ;
the others elected Governors last year for
terms or two and three years respec-
tively. New Jersey, lowa. and perhaps one
or two other States, formerly held election: ,
in October, but have severally changed
to the day fixed by ('engross for the generalchoice of Presidential electors-11w Thursday
succeeding the first Alowlav ire No'venther—-
which falls this year on the Sth. The I
ber elections aforesaid ,wour on 010 second
TIleSlll/y, which falls tit is year on the. I lth.

Very grout important., i> naturally attach-
ed to the th•toher ekt.tion.t. ()eritrring jtht
four tt.7,el::: before the and in
Slates which have wunily ileehl,d our l're,-
i(lential contt.,ttti their re.-ailu: are tipt to he
regarded it, premonitory of the more impor-
tant i, : \Viten the three
Stitt., go (10,i(letily th,,any, wnv in Ii ther.
it is grnrrttll pro ,111110•,1 [lint lit party \viiich
.t•arrie, Cacti' t•ertainly

: it' live,,f diem
way, it presunie.l that the party S111:1V1.1,41
lot: the hett i 1.11:111.4. in Not,in. h,r
if one goc, oneli way and the third is 'quallY(lit ided, i, is currently I,lievetl that

01,11t,t still hr \ NMI ofdu-
hiou.,

Thes,t_popular calculations were I ,:e,ed
It state
whore'', the States now in revolt were ex-
pected to vote nearly for tit I`),..inocrat-
ie National ticket. This nor. if we exclude
the :-ztates which aro hi.pit in rPh..l-
- there are but votes to be cast, where-
of 117 area nittjority; so that Fremnt,
whit, received jl4 vote: in 18.5 1; would have
been almost elected in the now Myal States,
though I?oth Pennsyl V/1111:I ;111.1111111:111:1 W,re
against Mut. If the results of the Int, elec-
tion atlord 1111 V Vritt.rh“l: Lincoln Wl ,l .11.1111-
soil :ire certain of t!o follov, in;; cotes,
outside of the conte-tool Middle State.:
Maimoll.lr)
Sots I 1 6•lii!zan

I_' NV im...11 , 411
ilhodt• I Amid 4 Mii u(u

•otnectictit
orniont r, K nnsas

Nnw York 23 California
I /obiware :; Oregon
Alaryland t \V,i,t Virginia
'fatal 117, or 30 more than a majority.
Still, a decided triumph "1 th.•

in all the October election- would inspirit turd
animate them tta to render the Presidential
contest thenceforth rnu,t vehement rind riaNt
sortie doubt over the result: for the speakers
and writers on that side would platt.ihly say,
i‘ If we could carry these States, why nut
New V irk, Connecticut, Micliigarti; -Dela-
ware and l'alifornia, giving us, with Nr•w
Jersey, Kentucky and Missouri, a clear nut-
jority?"

_
l tus consider, then, the aqpects of the

pending October elections•
PKNN,YLVANIA.—'Phis Stateelects no offi-

cer this year by general ticket, •soy that it maybe difficult Lo collect her verdict from thmre-
sults as they may transMN.. But it is well
known that, in 18(12, she cho.se to Congresstwelve menilwrs of (Other party—two of the
Republicans (Messrs-. Hale and Tracy) being
elected over the regular Republican candi-
dates, mainly Democratic votes; while one
of the Democrats (Joseph Bailey) was, in
like manner, chosen by Republican votes
over the regular Democratic candidate. At
that election the Demoorats had 3511 major-ity on the State ticket (Auditor General) in
a total of .131,756 votes. The aggregate pollof the State, at her most recent elections, was
as follows:

Ifrpub. Cn. Dent.
1860 Oct. Gov. Curtin 262.403. Foram 230,230

•' Nov. Pres. Lincoln 268,030. Confusion 208,412
1861 Only Legislature chosen. Republican majority.
1862 Oc'.• And. Cochran 215,616. Rlonker 2,8,140
1803 Oct. Guy. Curtin 209,496. Woodward 264,171

A great many soldiers last year canto borne
to vote, nearlyall of whoni voted for Curtin.
They now vote in the field, and it is claimed
that a majority there will vote for :McClel-
lan! We do not believe it ; but the result
will show.

The rival candidates for Congress, with
the vote of their respective districts in 1862,
are as folluw:

Unionist. Vote In 'O2. Democratic. Vote In 'O2.
1 John M. Butler (1,273 *Samuel J. Randall 7,720
2 *Charles O'Neill 8,614 William 31. Reilly 6,068
3 *Leonard Myers 8,286 Chas. Buck welter 8,2434 *Win. D. Holley 8,940 (leorgo Northrup 8,118
5 *M. It.Thayer 9,005 Henry I'. Ross 9,543lstleorge Bullock 8,092 *John D. Stiles" 11,319
7 *J. M. Broomall 9,801 (1445
8 Win. B. Holster 4,808 *Syd. E. Await 10,022
0 *Thad. Stevens 11,174 6 660

10 Howell Fisher 8,518 *Byer Strouse 9,23011 J. L. Selfridge 2,502 *Philip Joheoou 11,676
12 W. W. Betchtun 9,641 *Charles Denuison 11,40813 U.S. Mercur 5,404 7 005
14 Oen. F. Miller 10,109 *William 11 Miller 10,030
16 *Joseph Balluyt 8 898 A. J. lliostibrenner 12,87 u16 W. 11. Koontz 10,426 *Alex. 11. Coifroth 10.963
17 AbMi. A. Baker 7,55(1 Robert L Johnson 8,328
18 Stop F.Wilson 9,516 8,884
19 *U. %V. Schofield 0.053 William Bigler 0,402

20 *Amos Myers 12,404 .
21. t Smith Fuller 10,000 *John L. Da eon 10,23422 K, 31oc rimed 8,037 James H. Hopkins 5,67823 *Thos. Wll 1111.111 d 1989
21-I.l:V:Laitrunee 9,547 4J2SSO It. Looser 9,931

Total 210,778 220,617*Members of the present Muse.f In these distrlctsL the contest for Congress In 'O2having been Independent of politics, we give the votefor Audltt r Instead.
Messrs. Dailey (War Dsmorrat) and Glossbronner(regular Democrat) wore rival candidates in -'62, as now.Bailey received the Republican vote, and was electedby 11,0115 votes to9,740. The voto In theabove table isthat forDtato Auditor.,

OHIO wasformerly preponderantly a WhigState, and has boon usually Republican sincethe formation of that party in 1854. In18625h0went wrong, choosing fourteen Dolurocrats toffee Republicans to Congress, by an
aggregate majority of 0,717.„, Last year shewent heavily against the "Xenco!! party,huhonor° -especially-againsr;
theirzoandida tn-for Govornor,-01,920 Qn theHome and 39,179 on the absent Soldiers'.vote—total, 101,099. It is not likely - that'so large a majority wilLsoon again be givon,by her for any party. Her aggregate voto
at the recent elections has been as follows :

• • Pepub. Un. • 1,, ; ' .
J'goAritickerhogfr2l2,llo4:Smith 100,958
PrOe't Lincoln . '23(,611.0.All othor0.1.0,8:31

.101.1704.. Gov. Tod. • . 206.911/ Jewett 1547931802.Qd. Bea, Kennon .•178,75b Armstrongl.B4p31003 Vot.' Oar. Drouqh 288,601 Tatum • 1.81,562

• The candidates for Congress in theseveral
districts respectively in 1802, aro as follows :

Diets. Union. Vote In '62 Dom. Votelin '62.1 Ben) Eggleston 6,418 Gee. E. Pugh 7,545
2 R.. 11. Hays 7,081 Joseph C. Butler 7,212
3 *R. 0. Schenck 13,027 David A. Hors'"' 11,779

. 4 Win. Lavritlnce 9,435 *J. F. 51eltinney 10,2186M. 11,,Walkes 6.202 *P.0. hoblendo 10,561It. W. Clark 0,320 *Chit. A. White 10,0877S. Shellaba, ger 10,100 *Samuel S. Coo 10,3728 Jos. It. Hubbell 8,612 *Wm Johnson 9,0129 B. P. Dockland 10.623 War'n P. Noble 11.766
10 *Jas. 51, Ashley 10,108 tA mar. V. Rico 7,70111 Henry S. Bundy 0,762 W. A. Hutchins 8.60512 .1. 11 Stevenson 8,010 *Wm. k. Fleck 13,721
13 Oolumbue'Dolnno 9.003 Charles F.dlet 12,763
14 Mertin Welker 10,454 *.lnorso llliac .10.111
15 T. A Plante fl 183 *Jae It. Morrie 10,332
16 John 11. Bingham 9.9.0 *Jos. W. White 12,259
17 *Kph. I). Bettie), 16.6111 .1. H. 1,/ al Ince 9,088
18 *lt. P. Spaiildlng 9,292 11. Wade 4,193
19 *Jae. A. Carllald 13 ISO Halsey 11. Moses 0,763

6,717
Total 177,770

Opposition majority on Congress
* Members of the present House.

Three candidates running for Congress in this Ms-
triet, we are obliged to give the vote on the State tick-
et.

We guess there will be some beneficent
Changes in the delegations from this State.
Let the returns show that we are not mistak-
en in our calculation.

INDIANA is the arena of a desperate and
doubtful contest. She must have more
than thirty thousand of her legal voters
in camp to-day, whereof we are confident
that less than two thousand are Democrats—-
and none of them are allowed to vt‘te, save
at the poll of their respective hentes, where
not one-tenth of them can he at their State
election. om this distance, it looks as if
the odds were greatly against our side; but
Gov. Morton and other Union candidates,
especially those for Congress, are making a
gallant canvass, and art: hopeful of good re-
sults. Could her soldiers vote, we shoukl
have no fear as to Indiana, though she went
heavily wrong in 1802. ller aggregate vote
at her recent elections is as follows:
1361. Oct. Gov Lane 1M:725 llonfirleks 121.0 118

Nov. Pres't Lincoln 1311 033 All other+ .133110
180 election except (polod) ly) for local ollicere
10+6:2 Get. See. Vault, 110.517 Anthon 12A,1010
18)13 Election for local office', only-1;111.n gain.

The rival candidates for Congress .now,
and the vote of their respective districts at
the last election, (11362) arc as follows;
Dls. Repub. Dn. Vote. Dom orrat. Vote.

1 Cyrus M. Allen 9,503 Wm. E. Nlblack 11,9,1
2 Wm. W. Curry 1,211 Michael B. Barr 10,911
3 Ralph 11111 10,141 .11 W. II trrington 11.524
4 .1. H. Farquhar 7.992 Goorgo. W. Berry 10,922

*Dee. IV. Julian 9.272 James Brown 7 414
ti *Eben Dumont 12 25 Georg ,' 11. Smith 10.1151
7 11. I). Washburn° 9.1/711 045, n. NV. Voorhees 12 4N7
H ', Alm!love S. Orth 12...132 Jas. F. Harney 11.101
9 '',,chuvler Colfax 14 7:5 David Turnle 14

10 Jot, 11. Derreos 11.1117 Eitherton 12.353
11 T. N. Illwell 12,219 I'. McDowell 13,142

TOGO 11I11.1;
loonnrrntio outjority

lezollers of Ow prePenC Il Pt: Fe
QM

MEE

()nn. n•tider- have lhn plac,.(l brf,rr than
tl' re,ultA of the

()elober vlections,:trid jtt,tly

than save till. , artiOe for compliri,oli
rcturos Ihey be r.,•,iv4.(1. 811.1

they still iirriteil tigiiin,t etrort,, Ivlif•th-
vr on one side or thi• other. hi; them
\vitli I •tr irti tii ll:thirst anal I ienritig if
thust•

[1'1,01) tlir :‘lii;ouri Dt,lll,,cnit.]
Tako off thy Sword McClellan

l'uht•-ofttlly ,tv,r(l Mc,Clellan,
TIL Ise id I y v it tor Into.;

froill thy 411,m1(lori
rry -!v,;

Itre it to,ro :1

Ywrve cliang,(l y,,ur LiNo again
lhi Platf..rtiL ,ttinding

I'lw L;at.l) tvar

AVII(t lir,t we in,t, )I,•('l,;ll.tit
I'm; 1.41 a IHero band.;

A ,raild army
W., then ;Lt Illy k,a;;;;;iful

TI line-I ”ii 1.1)11. 1,
tl 111'•t•I th, 6,1

It 111,11,1 iii ti
,bill. Ili rru hill NM

\ rid th,n, h nc run,
l",m 1111,1 ov,••*:

1V11,11,.,r th\- tio•nt ,10 .4 1
\Ve filt 'our o .nr:t.;o

11 4 t.hotight you Wt•l'l. a .okvior

T„ losing tt. lwels th,• [llion,
1.11, ~un4• Mir lal lnva made.

Art' 111('y
hd•rgw, V.. 11,1111 t'u❑ h,,l ?

A cry

they'rc the (load."
i"

Tti,,,c true dcv,,ted br:kve.;
,111) I..•nce

'rho pc:te••

ni;nl;, 111 (1,11.tn,
Ihn' faith xylk, hard

yttiir iirttittistt,
Thal vttu ‘vttliht Rich]loth.] lido

TIII Lark cnu sta vo 1,11.341111g,
I(thir lit It“\vard,

IVith volumns tin /tll,l
And I.ntnin.r, dr,,,ping 111 v.

lint nuw poll 114.111. \r(.1011:111,
1111,1111.1' 111.411 ~.,1111thii.1,

Again a for,.
And )oti Lail on Ow band.

Ana is that force t•nli,t,l
tight Ow war, ,

Ati ,l illant nn Itiolinn,n•l's hill tops
The !lag of strip, and :gars?

Alas, ala,,
- A i•racru crew y,,u lead.
" Peace" gli,tens on their hanners,

While yet I.iir

Th, •y ha rly -ry "surrender,"
Enr the. trni,,il is restor,•(l,

They ki.,A the' feet tit' traitors,
And throw away the ,word.

Have you 710 .01111110, ?

Have you forgot the past ?

Chive you so long led freemen,
To herd with slaves at last

Alas, alas, 'McClellan.
It seenieth so to be,

When you rake the tlag of traitors
And drop that of the free.

Take oft' thy sword, M'Clellan,
Take otl thy coat of blue,

Strip quickly from thy shoulders
Those starry badges too;
o u are no more a soldier,
You've changed yOur base again.

On Peace's Platform standing,
The garb of war is vain.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN AND
GENERAL GRANT.

The'following is the copy of a correFiwnd-
once which took place between the Prezident
and Liont.-Gon. Grant, and may prove in-
teresting, as it furnb,hes an inside view of
military Ml'Mrs :

"ExEctrrlvE INIANstoN, Washington,
"April 30, 1864. j

" Lieut. Gcn. Gran:—Not expecting to
see you before the spring campaign opens,
I wish to express in. this way my entire sat-
isfaction with what you have done up to this
time, so far as I understand it. The particu-
lars of your plan I neither know nor seek to
know. Your are vigilant and self-reliant,
and pleased with this, I wish not to obtrude
any restraints ,or constraints upon you. While
I. am very anxious that any great disaster or
capture ofour men may be avoided, •I know
that these points are less likely to escape
your attention than they would mine. If
there be anything wanting which is within
my power to give, do not fail to let me•
know it. And now with a brave army and
a just cause, may God sustain you.

" Yours, very truly,
" A. LINCOLN."

" HEADQUARTERS ARMY or THE U. S.,
, CULPEPPERU. 11.,Va., MuyIst 1804.
‘. Mr. President:—Your very kind letter

of yesterday is justreceived.. The confidence
you express for the future, and satisfaction
for the past in militarradministration, is
acknowledged with pride. It shall be my
earnest endeavor that you and the country
shall not •be disappointed. From my first
entry into the volunteer service of the coun-
try to the present day, r have never had
cause of complaint, and have never express-
ed or implied a complaint against the Ad-
Ministration or the aeerotary of War for
throwing any embarrassment in the way of
my vigorously prosecuting what app-bared
to be my duty. Indeed, since the promotion
which .placed me in command of • all the
armies, and in view of the great responsihili-
ty and importance of success, I have 'been
astonished at the readiness with which eye,
rything asked for has been yielded 'without
oven an explanation being asked., ShoUld
my success be loss,than I desircrand oxpoct
.the leest, I oIIR sty is, the feulf, is ,not; wit 4
•ou.

" Very truly, your obedient servant,
' : .5, GRANT, Limit-General."

PIM
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Kautz Reco?

2=l
itcrd the Defences qfRichmond

HE MOVES UP TO WITHIN TWO MILES OFTIIECITY

The Advance
NEAR PI:.:TERSISURG, via WASHINGTON, by

Telegraph, Oct., 2, 1864.—Yesterday on the
right and to-day on the left another step on-
ward has been made. It is not fluite clear
that time for a full development of the de-
sign and plan of these movements has ar-rived, mid I shall confine myself to a narra-
tive of what has oecurred. Yesterday morn-
ing, then, before daylight, two columns of
troops were cros,,i lig the James River. Gen.
Birney's Corps with Paine's colored Division
of the Eighteenth Corps, moving over the
pontoon bridge, at Deep Bottom, while Gen.Ord, with the two remaining divisions of the
the Eighteenth Corps, crossed at Aiken's
Landing, where the pontoon bridge had
been constructed for the occasion. The two
columns were to afflict, a junction on the
New Market, Road, and form their line of
battle with Urd on theleft and Birney on the'
right. The bridge at Aiken's Landing is
just below Dutch Gap, at present the head of
navigation for our gun-boats. Above are'
obstruction., and above these the river is
held by Rebel gunboats, From the part of
the river in the enemy's possession, com-
mencing nearly opposite Drury's ]fluis is
chain of fortifications designed to bear
against us in the several appeolielivr to Rich-
mond from the part of the river accessible to,
us. It is the portion of the chain of fortift-
cations against which our attach was direct-
ed. The advance from this rives was madesillitlitalwou,iy for two attacking columns, a
little before daylight.

General Birney's Route
Griieral Birney ,took the road lendingnorth front Deep lintturn to its junction with

the Kingstaiid road, and then followed tho
latter towards the New Marketroad.

was in the advance, and
having driven in the enemy's pickets or
skirinishers_before themselves opposed by a
strong line of breastworks, extending alongthe New Market road.

Charge of the Colored Troops
A charge was ordered and made with the

bayonet. Theground WIIA difficult to chargo
oaer. timber ana other obstructions being
plw•ed in die way, 'raid the, tire from thu
Itebel rill-pits was rapid and deliberate, the

suffered severely, but they
carried the works gallantly and without fir-
ing at gran, drivin' fiat enemy front their pits
111, liar luAllt of the bayonet.

Advance of General Terry
General Terry's Divi,ion now came up

and the Rebel works to the right of
those captured by the colored troops, whit°
f'oster's Division, on the riirht of the latter,
moved on up the New Market road to its in-
tersection N‘ith the )lilt road, whore they
found and captured another line of breast-

oponttimi-; uccupied the time front
(laylight until near noon,

General Ord's Operations
in the meantime, General Ord, with Stan-

:Hid DiViiii..llB of hl; corps,
11,1 ad canoed from Ailtens' landing along
the Varino road, forms it junction
with the Ne‘v Marl:.et road within six miles
of Itiviimontl. Leaving the river, the road
first ero—o a With. gptal plain of fertile land
ion, of the magnificent farms that border
the James nuutc miles below
la.yonil this plain it enters a tract of woods,
and it wa, in the •liirt of those 1,V0011:: that
General ord encountered the
enemy', piel:ets the-e \tre driven in and
the advanee was emilinue(l through the

at Ith“llt, daylight, and
shortly after the shriel.ing of lteliel shell
intimated the pre,nce of batteries, in front.

ni, about a mile and a half
thi.“tigh ltebct fortillentimis

at a di-inure ofab Jut thae miles
from the pontoon bridges large rind well
built fort appearing tii liteleftofthe N'arina
eon 1, and throtving shell front its batteries
with much spirit.

V 111,

I I

Stannard's Attack
Stannar,l'm Fir t Divi,iett \vas in the ad-

awl \vas I In. ()no which tearie the
leade and the werks

t•;nrri4 11.611,4' 1111,1 ithandening
th.•lr •to iteleht.r ft\ e Of
\\ 111,11 1; I , da•

First in the Works.
The Eighty-dirt New York Regiment,

believe, i, entitled to the credit of having
tir,t entered the fort. a corporal of this regi-
ment tiNt plantill2: Ili, on the parapet_

General Ord Wbunded.
Geni•rni ()rt was w.iiiteled after entering

the fort, being :it -1,4 by a bullet through ti)
lleshy hart of the thigh.

General Burnham Killed.
Brivtdier-Genprill Burnham, CI linMan -

ing thr Fiat Brigiolo Suumnrit's Divtbion,
,hot dead \V hilt. looking through otte Of

the ornltra,Ures..
Our Troops Shelled

Many of Our 'nen were killed and wound-
ed after the capture was effected, by the
he: shell lire concentrated upon the
fort.

An Unsucossful Attack.
About one, P. M., a fort or redoubt im-

thrdiatuly on the right of those held by Gen-
eral Grd's troops, WILS attacked by Poster's
Division of the Tenth Corps, and General

Birney's Brigade of colored troops, but
without sueee,s,

Another
A pother unsueeessful assault was 11150

made by tt portion of Fairchild's Brigade of
llecknian's Division ofthe Eighteenth Corps.The SUel nd Pennsylvania heavy Artillery
and the Eighty-ninth New York being tho
regiments which made the charge, a portionof the former regiment, to the number ofabout (.110 hundred and fifty, entered a rebel
redoubt, but only to• be taken prisoners.
Major A nderson, commanding this regiment,
was shot in the breast and killed, and his
body left on the ground. Major Adler was
captured, and is supposed also to have been
wounded. Both regiments suffered severely.

Our Cavalry Near Richmond
General Kautz went up the Darbytown

read and advanced last night to within two
miles of Richmond, the object being to re-
connoitre the ratsition of the enemy's works
which were found to be well manned.

Our Captures
The number of prisoners captured is about

three hundred.
Our Looses

Our total loss in this affair is probably
near two thousand.

What is in Our Front.
In the rear of the line captured the enemy

have three other strong lines, the front one
whiCh is delimited by a double line of abattis.
Our line now has its left at the, Chapin
Ilonse, near the river, and its right with the
Now Market road, its nearest point beingabout five miles from Richmond.

The Rebel Gun-boats
The ltebol--gnn•boats—iir=the-riyer ---threwy

shells into some of the works captured by
our troops. There report to-day that the
new Rebel ram, the VirgiNict, is completed,
and has coma down to participate- iii anyfurther lighting that may take plaeo.,

Genorul Ord'e Successor
General Godfrey '(Weitzel, Chief of:•Stn4'

to General 'Butler, and Chief Engineer of
his Department, has been assigned to the
command of the.Eighteenth Army Corps, in
the place of General'Ord:.:

Operations on the Left Wing.
Early yesterday Morning General Gregg's

cavalry moved out in front of Warren's po-
sition, and captured the outworks of the one,
my on tho• extreme right.Goner4Gregg afterwards got heavily, en-gagoa with the enemy at a point _near theTenley llouso,• and captured. between, two
Mid three hundred prisoners.
.. General 'Warren immediately 'proceeded
to follow hp the advantages thus gamed, bata,tlhe time the mail steamer left'aity Point,at .10-o'clock y.egterday. tuorning; ;notkingdefinite was known of his further oPera-tiOnS.
General 3lnade moved

(I.iyeellon, of, Poplar. church,, nn


